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FROM TUESDAY'S DAILY IIWOHlDi
room of the .Pomona. She stepped back SocietyD MY DRIB

r
THAT DELIBKS1TIVE BODY MIKES

SO F0SM1L BEPOKT.

Two True and Two Untroe Bills Ee
turned Yesterdy-Co- nrt Ad-jour- ns

Until Thursday.

Th Marlon cnuntv errand iurr nra
sented.ltself. before Circuit Judge Geo. '
tt Ttnmett at 4r30 o'clock vester-la- v i

V.

&ndt in F&ct.nedrly d)
women vfho underrio
A nervous strain, are
compelled to TegVet-full-y

watch the (Jrovf-in-g

pallor of their
checks, the coming
wrinkle and thinness
that become more
distress!ng every day.

Every-woma- n

knows that ill-hea- lth

is a fatal enemy to

afternoon and J4 1 1 rThe coroner's story tallies with thahad completed the assigned for of Mt. Coneland-- S The ac-i- ts

deliberations, and wa4 ' promptly , companylna-- Mrs! Howe wti Iter A.Ilscharg!. The sV'Jferjr, ft'ed,to
?

Unaren, of $33 East Ninth street Shafile the usual ei to stayed at his house last night, and bethe several county Institutions and Itsaccoropanled her to the boat th's mom- -worn, i ne grano jury jnu term oc lng. Mrs jjowe hM been ste.ylr.jr withcourt, waa composed jtf representative her son-in-la- JB.. Smaller, in Gres-taxpaye- rs

of the county and transact-- 1 ham.7 I . . -

beauty and that good
health gives to the :

plainest face an en
during attracttveness. .

Pure blood and strong
nerves these aTe the
secret of health arid)
beauty, i :.'r"T-.:- -; ': v

Dr.Williams Pinh
Pills for Pale People build

APPR0PRIATI053 FOR REPAIRS Ef
THE 8 TATE HOUSE.

Report of the Architect, Who Made an
Examination of the Condition

of that Structure.

(From Dally. Feb. 21sL)
Appropriations were made by the re-

cently adjourned session of the legisla-
ture to make various repairs and
changes in the oapitoL .Among these
appropriation was one for $2,500. for
alterations In the office of the secre-
tary of state, vault, counter, metal
cases, etc. In speaking about the pro-
posed alterations yesterday. Secretary
Dunbar said that he bad made no plans
as yet in reference to the changes, and
that some little time would elapse be-
fore any alterations would be begun;
that It was his plan to re-arra- nge his
office somewhat, but before- - any
changes or repairs would be ' under
taken In his offices, or in any tportlon
of tne capttou plans of competent
acmcecta would be obtained, and the
best service would be secured as cheap-
ly as possible. In addition to altera-
tions In the office of, the secretary of
state, there will be ehanges and. re-Pa-irs

in the offices of the supreme
judges, for which purpose $600 was

The room now occupied
by Judge R. S. Bean has been used as
the 'bedroom of the secretary of state
for the last twelve years. This room isto be and the wall re-
painted, and, in addition, receive oth-
er necessary repairs. . Minor repairs
will also be made in the offices of theother two Justices.

The work of improving the acousticproperties of the representative hall,
and at the same time provide more
rooms above the proposed new ceil-ing will .not be undertaken for several
months. Architects' plans will be
called for, and in compliance with the
suggestion of the architect who madean examination as to the safety of
the building, it la probable that, if theupper floor can be constructed so "asto be of sufficient strength, the state
library may be moved to the new room,
which will give ample room to that in-
stitution,! as tt will be considerably
larger than the present quarter.

The fire room appropriation of 1500
Is intended for minor repairs, and it Is
likely that the boiler room will receive,
in addition to other slight changes, a
neat celling out of .the sarnie aDDroorl- -
ation.

The report of J. c. Boothby to Sec-
retary of State F. I. Dunbar, regarding
the condition and safety of the capltol,
which report was, by that officer sub--'
mi feted (o the legislative ways andmeans committee, shows the condi-
tion of the building to be better thanwas supposed. The report is addressed
to Mr. Dunbar, and Is as follows:

"At your request I have examined
the state house .building, as to need
ed repairs and reconstruction, as thor- -
ousrh aa itmutLbte tnr tfv Mml !

given, and And a pressing- - demand fori
more commutes rooms, and a better1
condition of acoustic In the hall of rep- -
iTswinauvra, vua m WIMCn Can 6 SC- -

up and purify
the young dlrl they are invalu;strengthen the nerves., To

able, to the mother they --are a necessity, to the woman (h
approacntng fifty tney aTe tne oest Temeay tnat wcn
has deviseoT for this crisis of her life.

Wt
Arm or
1 wad mack lreaksoad, was ahable mnco ct

suffered my powtr to describe. JL
tfothlsr Mecuni to oo too any gooo

WittiaaMT Flak Fius for ais ysopta. - ouvtgm

Mrs. lacob
I suffered tor

thU ubm of life.
own work, and

A and melancholy,
' gaiad to try Dr.

Uarch. io7. aod
pletsly. and I am

us nrsi t us
eras bMeotsdiroca the atart A bos and a
now raxed and strongs-Butk- tull (Al

The wonderful success of this remedy ha led to
many attempts at tmitatton, and substitution. Be

sure tnat tne fon name is otv
the p&ck&gtu For cwlc at all
druggists, or sent postpaid,
by. the Dr. Williams Medietas
Company. Schenectady, N.Y.
Price fifty cents peT box.

to talk, to a gentleman who was ,withner, oe saysw , - ; 1 -

" 'Be careful he warned--'as she took
another step outward, 'or yon will steo
Into the water. Jtut as be spoke she
took the fatal step;

"He crabbed at her and caught hershawl, she slid through It and disap-
peared Into the dark waters. '

M "Catch my feet,' said he to the otherman, pana J win reach lor Jjer.' Butthe stranger w too excited. Coper-lan- d

then dove betwen the two boats.
Dut could not and anything. About
half an hour after aids the body was
found beneath the wheel of the Un-dlr- .e.

f The Falem boat had then gone.
"The body was taken to the tiumnIt la understood she has a sonJure be--.iik u- -.

"I

A JfASIQ5 COUNTY JN8ANB.
1 4

James H. Mljler. Aed 72 Tears, of this
City, Committed to. the Asylum.

After an examination before Oounty
Judge G. p. Terrell, conducted by Dis-tri- ct

Attorney S I L. Hayden and Dr.
B H. Bradahaw, James H. Miller, aged
72 years, and a resident of this city,
was adjudged insane and committed
to the insane asylum. 1 '

"The. unfortunate (man was born In
Rockbridge county, Virginia and hi
mental faculties have been affected for
several years. His condition became
so setious that It finally became neces-
sary to have him placed under re-
straint and for that reason he was
committed to the! asylum.
v Mr. Miller's insanity Is hereditary
and homicidal in Sits tendency. In de- -
scribing the man's condition the com-plai- nt

papers state that "his has un
founded prejudice! against bis wife and
children t Is very violent In his lan-
guage to them. threatens to kIl and
fivesuently has drawn his knife on
them. .Has a delusion n regard to his
ability to make money. He threatens
to kill his children and other members
fit the fa'Ily. . ;

EELIC3 FBOJC MANILA.

J. P. Femes Receives a Handsome Cane
From His ftona Sends Some.

Curios.

Jos. P. Fones baa received another
lot of curios from his two sons. Lee
and Cliff ordxnow serving with the Ore--
eon voluntea in ManOa With the
ghtpment came ai .beauttful hard-woo- d
cane, with a solid silver head and a
gold band, and tipped with a Mauser
cartridge. Mr. Fines' Initials are en-
graved on the head of the cane, with
the date, "August 13. 1898," and the
legend, "Second,.! Oregon .Volunteers,
Manila.! The cane is one of the most
beautiful pieces of workmanship re-
ceived froari the soldier boys, and Mr.
Fonea values It vfery highly..

W. H. Onborn has received a large
quantity of curios from bis son, Guy
Oabom, now on jthe Concord, one of
Admiral Dewey's! fighting shins, and
he had them on display yesterday. ,

AN HONEST MEDICINE FOR LA
GBIPPJ2.

George W. Waitt, of South Gardiner.
Me., says: "X have had the worst
cough, cold, chills and grip and have
taken iota of trash of no account but
profit to the vendor. Chamber lain'a
Cough Remedy if the only thing'' that
has done any good whatever.-- 1 have
used one SO-c- bottle and the chills,
cold and gilp have all left me. I con-gretul- ate

the manufacturers of an hon
est medicine. For sale by Lunn Jk
Brook s druggists. f

AS UNTRUTHFUL STATEMENT.

A Portland Paper's Attempt to Throw
I Sniplelon oil Well-know- n

Official?.

The following: is from last evening's
Portland Telegram: i

"Three weeks Sago George Jackson,
aged 04 years, and Charles Williams, 30
years old, who were sentenced to thirty
years' imprisonment by the late Judge
Stephens, In October, 18$7. for an at-
tempted robbery, made an attempt
to break out $f the Salem peni-
tentiary. The effort was frustrated,
and theNmen were tied up an severely
flogged. The elder of the two was sent
to the insane asylum, as a reault of the
flogging, and a gentleman who came
from the capital! today reported that
he died from the'efTects of his punish
wnt. j ,

The Statesman! Interviewed Bopt. A.
N. - Gilbert, of jthe penitentiary, to
whom the foregoing sensational Item
WM shown. "It Is an InfamoJs lie
from top to bottom. said he. "Jack,
son is in the penitentiary alive and
well-- " Hupcriatendent Gilbert dd not
deny the floggin, which was admlnis--
tered jto Jackson fas a punishment for
currying tools Ino his ceUJ 4

N " -

Previous to Superintendent C'lbert
being seen, regarding i this matter, a
Statesman representative talked 'with
EBpertntelent D A Paine, of the asy
mm. ; TDti omctai fiprows
surprise at the publication of so false
a statement aa that appearing' la. the
Telegram and said that the last Insane
prisoner received at the asylum; and
who died since being committed there,
was T, Dulmane;; he died oa Aopwt t.
i$97, two months! after being-- adjudged
insane, t His death was the result of
consumption. j

i

Rheumatism, tilth lis sharp twinges.

rnceza cents.

"Lt 'mna w" n aufflclently on the aides and tops ofmost resuHs, vlx: by celHna'.i i . .

WW

iMtll

,, -i--

i ThesT wiT .i100c T Km 4..a tha hlr trnrlr saroy i

air enace. and tore the fire walls off,:
down to the roof, and extended the ,

roof out over .the walls, and put the.
-- nttOT of the fculldtnH-- Since

me the walls have kept dry.!
1

Two of the tniM over the library

th- -. tlm. bttt , AtAe.A tht,v
tor a few years; two of them have

eHMra - ntue for the worse, not bad:... .,.

with new ones, I would estimate the
cost at fTpO.

"we have' spent considerable time in
examining the three, Iron airdera.over

z:l."7 tr"": Jr w"'
tl tKT' Jf"T:" " rj??accomplish two very much de- -
slhred conditions, at a carefully est!- -
mated expense of $11,634 I

staini unsafe from examinations, bo

JkIfiJVi f.'Umt0 m.ak
the

same. The shrinkage of the Joist and

ed business with extraordinaiy dis-- 1

patch; being- - In session seven days
only. I

Before being discharged, the 4l
" 4i,nr reotiled th .Mfri1 h
had len discovered In te indictments j

it nso rciurnea against inose cnargea
with tampering with th flection re
turns in thir county at (he last gener-
al election. The bonds of the several
defendants were drawn janew and re
signed by the several sureties. The
first case will be called before Judge
Burnett next Thursday fwnlng.

The following; table j Indicates the
compensation received Jty the members
of the grand Jury: V

Days. Miles. Amt
H. Pohle foreman).. j.,f 2 111.20
H. D. Patton. ........... 7 2 14.29
W. E. Her CO 70.00."
I. B. Carter...... ....... 4 36 J7.M
E. A. M. Cone... 60 20.00
Walter Motley.. .v. .7 2 14.24 '
Jacob Ametuti.. 29 17.60

The grand Jury yesterday 'returned
four bills as follows' J: W. Xakenan.
larceny in a store, true bfll; ,E. Chltten--1
den. larceny by bailee, true! bill; D. B.
Watson, larreny of an overcoat, not a
true bill; Jule Picard, selling liquor
w ithoutf a licence, not a truf Mil.

W..K. Chittenden, indlfte d f.yr lar-
ceny by balk e. was prjnlitfd to plead
guilty to the charge of larceny by
ee of property less than $35 in value,
and was sentenced to 6n month in the
county Jail and ndjudged jto pay the
touts and llsbrsement of the action.

John Tjaknari. indicted for Iai"neny
In a s' ore, against whom la tire bill had
trf"eii returned, was called for trial, but
failing to r ut In an appearance, his

bail of $200 was forfaited. t

Shr rtlv before 5 o'clo k yterdtv af ' f

ternoon Judge Burnett jadjoumed his
department of the court until 9 a. m.
Thursdny, afte having jmaide the fol
lowing nncK entries
' W. p, Hurat. respondent, vs.. P; Oil

ham, appellant, appeal from Justice
court. Judgment for plkintiff on ver--
OIt. i

T. J. Jars son. appellant, vs. F. W.
TJurbln. reswndenti appeal from the
recordera court- - PlriintifTs motion for
a new trial overruled. Judgment for
defendant on verdict!

M. V. Kays, respondent, vs. T. H.
Ioney, et al , appellants.; appeal from
Jnj-tlc- court. Plaint Iff "4 motion for
new trial overruled. Judgment for de
fendant on verdict.

J. K, respondent, vs. J.
Priest. app-llan- t. appeal ffnm justice
court. Defendant's motloft for Judg-me- nt

and motion for Judgment on
nleadtnirs notwithstanding the verdict,
argued and both, overruled, Judgment
for plaintiff against defendant and his
wrety on appeal on the Verdict and for

dljburpements Of lower court, without
coata of tbis-- . court being alolwed to
either party. ,

TO-NIGH- T AND V diMORROW
NIGIIT.

And each day and light j this week
yoti can gt at any Kemp's
Balaam for ; the lTiroat atol lmgs,
acknowledged to be tfce most sue-ceah- il

remedy ever sold for Coughs.
Cronn, Bronchrtis, Astltmaj and Con-
firm pt ion. Oct a bnttjR today and
keep it always In the hotue. so yoa
can check yoor-cxl-

d at otce. Price)
23c and fiOe. Sample bottle free.

DB0WNED IN THE Will iMETTE.

Mrs. Howe, Mother of a Marion Coon-t- j
Farmer, Fell Into the Hirer

Off the Pomona.

A telephone message from Portland
yeeterday, brought the sad (intelligence ,

of the death In that cltyl bf drowning, i

nt Mrs. Howe. of Oreshamj mother of I

Theodore Howe, of FrultlandV near
this city. The message was sent by
Bev. Klein, of the Portland Free Meth-- j
odUt church, to J. F, pcode, of - this
fflty. the last-nam- ed gehtlmaii belnif J
requested to cimvey the sid news to
the son of the! deceased, who was on
her way to Salem when the unfortu.J
nate accident occurred whlch , caused
Tner demise. . The son will leave for
Xortlaad on j the overland train this
morning to Attend the funeral of his
mother. The Portland Tjelegram of
last evening gives the fdlhr4rlnsj details
jot the sad occurrence: t

n ui west mae miorgiie net uibody of Mrs. .Howe, of Gresham. She
tell from the steamerj Pomona this
morning before daylight, and .half an
hour afterwards her body was found;
fastened to the wheel f the Undine,
lying-- alongside of the Taylor street
dock. a f . I h - I

"The unfortunate woman4 as on her
way to visit a son in Salem-- T The XJn--.

dine. Lnrllne and Pomona were lyinif I

ide by side; with the latter
ide and the Undine in the middle.

"l Ued,de?r!8,0J,',y" more, but 1 ' would recommend
f1?, anf, A tn, their being-- replaced by new ones, in-!T?- y.

ti1,ntd f "-'si- de of four years; all the other trui- -
string their formerap-- ; j consider aafe. as long as they are
pearancei before the shrinkage, without To .olae ihe trusses

the blopd and

Sa cgyti
womta atne time; to ao ray

was dowobeartea
aowu a maw wj any

hair eorea ins coxn--
fticcrd.i

FDR LA ORinE.
i i nnmai wnir nom ji i ran wannsin
nv nm- - takeinm.eif rtm rf Chinmtr'm
oldest and. wost prominent druggists,

edy for la grippe! as it not only gives
a I(r(mpf and complete relief, but also
counteracts any tendency or la grippe
to result In pneumonia. ' KoV sale by
Xunn A Brooks, druggists.

JERVITA Lust
VITALITY.

viuun
AMD MANHOOD

Cures Iiniotency, NIg-h- t Emissions and
wasting diseases, ail. effects of elf--

sbusc, or excess and Indis-
cretion. A nerve tonic and
blood builder. Bringa the

PaT--T restores the fire of youth.
iJSjt By mall BOc per lox; O boxes

for &2JiO; with a written fruaran-te- e
to euro or refund tbo money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
ainton t Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale by D. J. Fry, druggist, 8a
lem.- Oregon.

' Tnd Mm

Stmpd In Shank.

Queen

J J
Here's
Where We
Get T6grether.
VOU WANT SHOES.
V7ETVE GOT SHOES.

LATEST STYLES.
jjBEST VALUES.

Buys tiie Shoe$2.00 tHorwn above, the
Beit for the

monc7 tn town I.Iaic Dy TJld
Brown Shoe Go the best

shoe builiers. .

run SALE by

New York Racket
SALEM, OIL

the senate chamber, and are much dts-- 1 more apprehension in Oregon now re-
appointed to their completeness. These gan3ftnar the volunteers at Manila, since

a very close examination. We will place i

at about 1700.
"Many of the doors. windows and

bu!1fJ' 00 h.e bat".'I
cost at f60. Repairing of wood finish
to inside of building, consisting of
doors, windows, frames, walnscotting

. fimt Jtln-- pe necesaa anount of
palntlng ion inside of the building
we estimate at 530. Outside painting
of doors.lwlndows and frames at fl80 t tnejse boX-girde- rs and the thicknessWe would recommend Ue painting of the lron jpla- t- Ulietl Jn them, put to-t,- he

crown mould and facia on main eethet constructed mechanically,
ZfnJfJZl"- - ". rei7 mf2h should maintain a load safely of 125.88SSiC .VPr1n thPi; tils is M.68 tons more than they

eosjtjsstAmated carrying at this time. Upon a close
TJIle XI estimate we find these girders are

thout stiffness and fillers, and a very
bewme toy.rusU and the driv--defecUye andriveting, upon a veryrt Ufor the pur--j lnpcction. show marked signs-o- fpose of holding electric wires. We es-- weakentog. with the present load. Thenmate he eost of repairing Jthe tin ' bad-coveri- ngo.y way to strengthen these very

and patetto the tp. the iy.constrttcted girders Is to extend col-cro-

mould ad tacla. at M; . urnns, one from the cehter of each.
AJlme .a PTlrl down through the senate chamber to
hL deSte tkroad. nd o be supported upon affVL and dropped. ppoPey foundation, fmilt .there; tWswhich leaves work ,mn.., i,K. wv. .a im. a

DIED IN SAN FRANCISCO.AIrs.
M ... . . . a-

-

" ' "5sister. Mrs. J. W. Sott, of Fan Fran- - :

r: -
years of age and her death, which

- XZT. 'o'clock noon. Friday., the 17th Inat. I

Several years sgo Mrs Scott reside!
with her histnd In this city and At.
Dany, zor a prnoa ol hdoui two years
and was quite well known In thli city.
Mrs. Scott visited Salem about two
years ago, on which occasion she en-Joy- ed

a visit with old acquaintances
end formed numerous other f. lends,
all of whom will grievously learn of
her death. Miss Edna Scrtt. a daugh-
ter of the deceased. Is quite well ami
popularly known here, and she j and
Mrs. Collins have the sincere sympathy
of their many friends In this city.

TO THE FRONT. Thee wUl be

the press dispatches on sMonday mom
ing brought the news that the Oregon
troops had been sent to the, firing line,
and, while all will feel prud of the
regiment If it is enabled to distinguish
Itself in fighting for the flag, sore and
sad hearts may be in many Satam
households on . account of such work
on the part of the troops. It is to be
hoped that, while the .boys are j dis-
tinguishing- themselves, none will find
their graves in the Philip pines, but
that all may live to come parching
home. The news from Manila will be
more eagerly watched from this time
on-- j . r : '. .

PROBATE MATTERS. Judge O. P.
Terrell yesterday handed down his de-
cision in the matter of . th estate of
John B. DeOobm, an insane person',
The petition of F. X. DeOobin to nave
set aside the final account of W. P.
Maasey. the guardian of the estate,
and requiring-- him to file another re-
port was denied. The peti tioner-- Is giv-
en until noon February 23d; to file an
amended petirkm.. The bond of F. B.
French, administrator of the estate of
Charles Tate, for $700, with F. Van
Vlock and O. P. Graham as sureties,
was yesterday approved. j

A FRIGHTFUL BLUNDER.
Will often cause a horrible Burn,

Scald, Cut sr Bruise. ;
Bife-kten'- s Arnici

Salve, the best In the world, will curs
the pain and promptly rnr4 It.' Cure
Old Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Bolts,
Felons, Corns, al 8ktn Eruptions. Best
Pile cure on earth. Only 2& eta a box.
Cure cuaraateed. Sold by Dr. Stone,
Druggist. .'-'- W'-k- y';

BLLIOTT. At the family home. No.
323 Mill street. Salem. Oregon, Mon-
day morning, February 20, 1899, to Mr.

. and Mrs, X. D. Elliott, a daughter.

U : L " x. ' . KARBTXD.

IIADLET MURRAT. At the resi-
dence of W. F. R. Smith, in South
Salem, at high noon, Sunday. Febru-
ary, 19, 1899, Mis Ijeona .Murray to
Walter Had ley. Justice of the Peace
U. A- - Johnson officiating,

o rain and freese,, n .which case
uch mote might drop or become loose.

We estimate the expense at $40. We
atlmate the expense of

th waste and sewer pipes throTghthe I

k!miT . x- - v--
x1lT5T' . r ,er

tocodm book., book cases.
tables, radiators etc.. to a close estl- -

wf,Kht of 79.2o tons; from Indl- -
4Z fiw

r4Wlu.. Tktn th dth and width

.k JUi.',ii.w nnoh IimMm
a Try Heavy expense, say at least the.

f'overcome all this trouble adexpense, waove the library to the prop- -
room, to. he strongly constructed

Ter rtpttntmnr J ""
.P" "l trn

"Tll lL.ilmore yea to cotne; thisjvould
aJn,,-- 0 tSSLUl oniira.nwl,.ZT!t
is an abundance of room in the present
library to make six splendid commit-
tee rooms, by placing; partitions there.
In place of t, the new proposed rooms
over the representative halt. Thia
WM!a make a saving of ti.500.

"I would recommend the hanging of
Hill's Improved Inside sliding-- blinds to
au windows -- throughout, the building.

mate the cost at 1124.

rWe would eameetly recommend the
applying of a pump and areeelver to.
tne to foroa tne return,
hot water frorTthe radiators back In.
to the oilers, in place of running It in- -

swer; it does. This
woaTw vriw wood'ai Teas tnlJ$J TJeta war. mn awHii
exceed, put In complete,. S400.

The timbers In the roof we find la
a good state of preservation, except the
ends of the trusses, which sow built In
the brick walL TJ to the year 1884. a
fire wall extended np throuark the roof,
au around the building, with the usual
tin gutter on the Inside of the wall;
such gutters always leak more or less.
generally, more, . and , the result was. They are a great saving to carpets and
that the walls became more or less wet' a very desirable ahade. and a roost im-do-

'" to, and la many places proved method of ventilation, end at'Just before the sailing' time of the Fo-- aches, and pnins. Do you rnow the
--mona, Mrs. Howe crossed the decks ot cause? Arid in the blood has accumu-th- e

first steamer to the lTndine. The la ted In your Joints. ' The tore I found
bow of the Salem boat was quite a dis-- In Hood's Sarsaparllla which neutral
tance from the I'ndlne, but at the rear lies this arid. Thousands write that

. the guards of the two fronts touched, they have been completely cured of
Watchman: Winifred Copeland, of th-- s rheumatism by Hood's Sarsaparills.
Undine, observed the woman andVtold HOOD'S PILLS en re nna, sick
she could cross, there. He says he saw headache, blllioUsness, indijrestlon

below. the bottom of said an estimated cost, ountr to au win-trusse- s;

the brick work was dows lathe building, complete, t II,-bu- ilt

close to the timbers, con- - S 7S0.

ducting the moisture to the ends off "I would recommend that the lm-the- ae

very important timbers, which oleum! In the halls and corridors be re-car- ry

the whole roof and the ceiling, paired where worn and broken, and
and has caused several of these to dry- - painted- - This will restore it and make
rot a good deal: three? of them over It practically as good as new. I es ti
the representative hall were so badcr wueiy across ana into toe eng.n-- j

n


